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A e 26• 1912 
Nia Oliver, Law Ll 
and eeid nt, AAtL 
univenlty "ot Non Caro 
hoo1 of ta 
o pel 111. ~.c. 27515 
~ ,. . 
Dear rya · 
_, ·.: '·' 
,. , ... 
.. 
oat tntorma ive and interesting 
I eapeolally liked the way nu 
r 1 ti .&11d brou ht • -
. ·' ~ . :; 
,, ' . 
I looked hrou h the ma er1ale Leah eent me * c•rning • • 
t I cold not find. the • or addr •• or Coti.&n1 • ~-
paren •• · · I wrote to M:117 Green and aaked her o ••n 1 t to 
you. er renta knew the Ootfllan•• I believe. I N , : ,, 
Mary will f~~low thr b with tbl•• 
I ~ >, : :· 
I wae .-,:y 1•• wl h he lunll eon a• well ae th• bua1n••• · · ·· 
m • 5,ng end . l d1 ••ion. I w a eony I had to le • euly. 
uth •• ••ran our let•• ao An,way, I •i1ll arr1•ed in 
i•nd•- h . wait• un 1 1 
I kno-w you ·w 11 h& • a sy and sucoeaetui year and l 
you uoh eucc•••• 
Ill a cordially. 
. ':' ' 
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